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i. Introduction	
DE POOR QUALITY
7a,a gathered by tr,e 'voyager 1 and Vovager 2 Planetary Radio
As:ronomy Experiments (PRA) are unique in many wa ys including their
frequency range, time resolution, polarization information and
geometric characteristics. The PRA instruments scan their frequency
range, which consists of a 70-channel 1.2 KHz-_.3 MHz low-frequency
tLF) band and a 128-channel 1.3 MHz-40.5 MHz high-frequency (HF) band,
once every e seconds, alternately observing RHC or I.'r.0 polarized
radiation with each step in frequency and with each scan. Studies of
raoidly varvng phenomena have thus far been :tampered by paper display
techniques which require large amounts of paper to exploit -.he full
PRA time resolution and which are not sufficientl y flexible =o nandie
temporal and channel-to-channel variations in baseline, receiver
sensitivity, signal strength and level of spacecraft interference. In
September 1984, however, our group completed the development of a
software package capable of effectively displaying full 6s resolution
PRA dynamic spectra on our high quality video monitor while
compensating _or the aforementioned variations. We subsequently began
the systematic conversion of PRA data to video images and have to date
processed 193.52 hours of the Voyager 1 PRA data gathered within -2
weeks of encounter.
We have called the most striking phenomena revealed by the new
display techniques Modulated Spectral Activity (MSA) because of its
appearance in dynamic spectra as a series of at least two parallel
emission bands which drift back and forth in frequency on time scales
of tens of seconds -while approximately maintaining the differences in
frequency among themselves (see Figure la). Though highly variable,
.. 
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MSA emission bands nearl y alwa ys occur within 
-well -defined regions of
-he time-frequency plane. These regions, or storms, persist for
periods of -10 minutes and, trough thev usually deve_oo on time scales
minutes, may start or stop within periods as small as a few scans
(see Figure 1d). MSA emission bands have widths and spacin g s that vary
from near or below the LF PRA frequency resolution of 19.2 KHz *_o
maximums of :20 and -24 1) KHz, respectively (as in Figure 1c). MSA
even*_s nave been observed at all freq uencies frcm -20^ K:-z -o 1.3 MHz
above which the (HF) PRA frequency resolution is insufficient to allow
-he unique identification of MSA. Nonetheless, LF MSA events which
-o 1.3 MHz are often contiguous with narrow banded HF features,
sugges-ing that MSA does occur at frequencies ahcve :.3 "!Hz. We no --e
that cyclotron frequencies in the range 200 KHz-1.3 MHz occur somewhat
less than halfway out along L=6 field lines, a liAe'_y MSA source
location in lieu of results presented in the next section. 	 Finally,
MSA dynamic spectra occasionally vary in appearance, sometimes
appearing "washed out" as in Figure le or, perhaps due to aliasing
caused by rapid drifting in frequency, taking on the appearance of an
organized storm of S-bursts (as in Figure 1F or the HF MSA-like
activity observed near encounter	 in FigurE^ lb), or even failing -o
occur within well-defined time-frequency ranges (Figure la).
II. Statistical Properties of MSA
In an attempt to locate and understand the MSA source mechanism,
a catalogue has been compiled of the start and end of all known MSA
e l ents. This catalogue indicates pre-, near- (within 2 da y s), and
post- encounter MSA occurrence probabilities ( total MSA time divided
1
1	 ^
by observation time) of 14.6-1.46, -G.83 and 9.7+3.3;,	 respectively.
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The quoted uncertainties are estimated standard deviations based on
the assumption -hat MSA possesses a Poisson -like distribution; MSA was
observed too infrequently near encounter :o reliabl y estimate the
corresponding uncertainty. In fact, MSA was never observed during the
-13 hours of our observations made within 10 Jupiter radii (R-J) of
the plane'_ as reflected in the low 	 near-encounter	 occurrence
probability.	 This is probably the result of factors unique to
encounter suc'i as the range of soac?craft latitudes c^vered oirre;
with low-frequency propagation effects near the Io plasma torus (IPT).
we believe that the ore- and post- encounter probabilities are
sufficiently close to the 12.6-1.2% over-all average oc_urrence
probability to indicate that MSA experiences no significant local t:r,e
effect. Similarly, the conditional probability of observing MSA
during arc activity is 10.7+1.8%, close enough to the average MSA
probability to indicate that observations of MSA and arcs are
unccrrelated and, thus, that if the two emissions share the same
source longitude, they must emerge at significantly different angles.
Periods thus far covered by our study appear as a function of CML
and 010 (Io phase) in Figure 2 as lines which darken where MSA is
observed. Clearlv MSA is not strictly coy,fined to specific regions of
the CML-010 plane as are, for example, high frequency S-bursts
(Leblanc and Genova, 19811. Nonetheless, there is a syst-amatic
variation of MSA occurrence with CML as indicated in Figure 3 which
shows the MSA occurrence probability within each indicated 30 -wide
CML range (error bars are single standard deviations estimated as
above).	 NSA occurs more often at longitudes between 30 CML and
180 CML than at longitudes between 210 and 360	 CML,	 behaving
asymmetrically about the 	 ,i ,s where the north and south magnetic
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Figure 2. MSA occurrences in the CML-OIo plane. Lines
represent points covered by our study; thick
lines represent points where MSA was observed.
Note lack of confinement to specific regions
and variation in occurrence with CML.
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Figure 3. MSA occurrence probability as a function of CML.
Horizontal line represents the average MSA
occurrence probability. Note the asymmetric
behavior about the magnetic pole crossings
(ti 20 and ti 200 CML).
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poles are maximally inclined toward the observer (-200 and -20 CML,
respectively).	 This is quite different from the benavior of other LF
emissions which either- show no long-term CML dependence 	 1ike nKCM,
Boischot, et al.	 ;19811 ► or show symmetric beIiavior about -he
pole-crossings (like bKCM, Boischot, et al. [1981 1 , Dr .he busk of HCM
emission,	 Alexander,	 et al	 [19811).	 Asymmetries	 in the :ovian
environment dhich ma y influence the occurrence of MSA :ncl-sde an 04
field strength at	 -he	 foot of the L=6 shell -w3 .i_n is weaK. r at all
longitudes betweer. 210 and 360 -ML than at the highl y MSA.- active
longitudes betwee.l 0 and 180 CML [Staelin, 19811, and a longitudiral:y
variable 1PT density which peaks in the low MSA activity region at
=5] CML [?i.cher and Morgan, 1980 1 or -260 CML [Traf:on, :9801, as
determined from ground based observations of singly ionized sulfur.
Figure 4 shows a lack of variation in the occurrence probability
of MSA with dIo. The data used in producing this figure, however,
include the biased MSA-inactive near-encounter data, much of which was
gathered at values of 6Io slightly above 180. Figure 5 shows the
variation of MSA occurrence probability with dIo when the
near-encounter data are neglected. The increase in probability just
beyond 010=180 (the point where Io passes directly between ,;upiter and
the observer) is statistically significant and _onsistent with the
hypothesis that currents emanating directly from Io stimulate MSA
emission, suggesting a source region on er near the L=6 shell.
work is beginning en the detailed study of single 6-s MSA spectra
to gain insight into its source mechanism and on further consideration
of MSA's time and frequency scales.
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Figure 4. MSA occurrence probability as a function of ^Io
when near-encounter data are considered.
Horizontal line represents the average MSA
occurrence probability. Note the lack of
systematic behavior.
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Figure 5. MSA occurrence probability as a function of OIo
when the near-encounter data are .ignored.
Horizontal line represents the average MSA
occurrence probability. Note the sudden increase
in probability after OIo = 180.
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